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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20506 

T9f?Sfo«p.E!'~
7~ 	 June 23, 1975 

National Security Decision Me:morandu:m 299 

TO: 	 The Secretary of Defense 
The Deputy Secretary of State 

SUBJECT: 	 Cooperation with France 

The President has directed that discussions with the Govern:ment of 
France concerning nuclear safety cooperation (currently being conducted 
under NSDM 104) be expanded to include assistance in the area of under
ground testing. The purpose of this expanded progra:m is to provide 
assistance for French efforts to increase nuclear safety in underground 
testing and to encourage the French to refrain fro:m further at:mospheric 
testing through the adoption of an underground testing progra:m for all 
of its nuclear explosives tests. In i:mple:menting this expanded progra:m, 
technical infor:mation on instru:mentation, contain:ment, and other perti 
nent technology which will serve to i:mprove the efficacy of the French 
underground test progra:m :may be exchanged. The President ha~ auLhurized 
disclosure of unclas sified infor:mation and clas sified iruor:mation through 
Secret, but not including Restricted Data, for this purpose. 

Discussions with the French Govern:ment concerning nuclear safety in 
other areas :may be continued within the li:mits provided in NSDM 104. 
The 	President has decided that no French nuclear explosive devices of 
any type :may be accepted for test by the US. 

In specific i:mple:mentation of this decision, the President directs that: 

1. 	 The Secretary of State, in coordination with the Secretary 
of Defense, infor:m the French Govern:ment of our willing
ne..s..s ..tDex;p';iUlil1:he.c.ur.rimt nuslear safety cooperation 
progra:m as generally described above. 

2. 	 The Secretary of Defense, in coordination with the Ad:ministrator 
of the Energy Research and Develop:ment Ad:ministration and the 
Secretary of State, develop a specific progra:m of cooperation 
for nuclear safety and underground testing assistance, including 
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consideration of any constraints which might be placed on such 
cooperation by our obligations under the Limited Test Ban Treaty 
and the Atomic Energy Act. 

3. 	 The Secretary of Defense and the Administrator, Energy 
Research and Development Administration, inform the Joint 
Committee on Atomic Energy of our extension of the current 
program and that no exchange of Restricted Data will be involved. 

, 11-. 
Henry A. Kis singer 

cc: 	Director of Central Intelligence 
Administrator, Energy Research and 

Development Administration 

Director, Arms Control and Disarmament Agency 

Chairman, Joint Chiefs of Staff 





